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HUGHENDEN PARISH COUNCIL 

Full Council Meeting 

Council Offices, The Common, Great Kingshill, HP15 6EN 

14th January 2020 at 8.00 pm 

Confirmed Minutes 

Present 

Cllr P Nicholls (Chairman), Cllr P Gieler, Cllr R Gould, Cllr S Kearey; Cllr C Waterton,  

Officer in Attendance 

Shona Hadwen (Clerk) 

 

Public Attendance 

There were seven members of the public in attendance. 

Prior to the start of the meeting, the Chairman of the Council thanked members of the public for 

attending and read out the following “draft” statement which would be reviewed under agenda item 6. 

Draft Statement issued by Hughenden Parish Council concerning lack of compliance with the 

Local Government Act 1972 section 6.11 – 6.15 

Co-option to fill a casual vacancy  

The Local Government Act 1972 sets out the procedure by which a Councillor may be co-opted to fill 

a casual vacancy.  In summary, the process is as follows: 

• After a vacancy has been declared by the council, it must be publicly notified (by means of a 

public notice) as soon as possible 

• If a poll is claimed by 10 electors within 14 days of the public notification of the vacancy, 

then a bye-election takes place within 60 days of the notice of the vacancy 

• If no poll is claimed in time, the council fills the vacancy by co-option as soon as practical 

• A bye-election may not be claimed within six months of the day when the Councillor whose 

office is declared vacant would ordinarily have retired 

 

In November 2019, following an unsuccessful co-option, council received a Freedom of Information 

request concerning the co-option process.  On investigation it became apparent that since February 

2017 part of the statutory procedure had not been correctly implemented i.e. the serving of the correct 

public notice giving parishioners the opportunity to call a bye-election.  

 

Since the last elections in May 2015 there have been several co-options to the council.  The net impact 

is that in November 2019, it became clear that 7 of the co-opted councillors had not been co-opted in 

full compliance with the Local Government Act 1972.  

 

The council immediately sought legal advice from specialist independent solicitors, Wycombe 

District Council and both county and national Local Government Associations.  There appears to be 

scant legal precedent.  Legal opinion is that if the co-option procedure was not correctly followed then 

the individuals concerned are not lawfully councillors. 

 

The current position is that Hughenden Parish Council now consists of five members, four returned in 

the 2015 elections (Cllrs Gould, Kearey, Nicholls & Waterton) and one properly co-opted in 2015 

(Cllr Gieler).   
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At full complement, Hughenden Parish Council is 15 members (quorum being one third of full 

complement).  Section 6.13 of the Local Government Act 1972 states that no co-options may take 

place within 6 months of an election. 

 

Elections for the new Buckinghamshire Council will take place in May 2020, May 2025 and then 

every 4 years.  Town and parish elections will coincide with the elections to Buckinghamshire 

Council. 

 

The next parish council election will therefore be held in May 2020.  The council will therefore 

continue to operate with 5 members as a quorate council until the next election in May 2020.  Council 

will request that Wycombe District Council enact Section 91 of the Local Government Act 1972 

which allows the principal authority to make an Order to draft in additional members to the parish 

council for an interim period. 

 

Information concerning the May elections will be posted on the parish council website 

(www.hughendenparishcouncil.org.uk) and on council notice boards.  It is hoped that parishioners 

will put themselves forward for election to ensure a full complement of councillors. 

The Council and Clerk wish to apologise to parishioners and those individuals directly affected by this 

lack of compliance with statutory procedure in the co-option process to fill casual vacancies. 

Issued on 14th January 2020. 

For further information and enquiries, please contact: 

Clerk to the Council 

Email: clerk@hughendenpc.org.uk  

 

Public Participation & County/District Councillors report 

County Cllr Carroll and District Cllr Broadbent had previously sent their apologies.  One member of 

the public asked a question in relation to when the next opportunity to have an election would take 

place.  One resident thanked the council for the information contained within the draft statement read 

out at the start of the meeting.  One resident spoke about the grant application referred to in agenda 

item 8. 

 

1. Apologies for Absence 

20001 There were no apologies for absence.     

 

2. Declarations of Interest 

20002 There were none.   

 

3. Minutes of the previous meeting 

RESOLVED 

20003 That the minutes of the Parish Council meeting held on 12th November 2019 be 

agreed as a correct record and signed by the Chairman. 

 

4. Update on Council’s position with regards to consequences of lack of compliance with the 

Local Government Act 1972, Sections 6.11 – 6.15 re: Co-option to fill Casual Vacancies 

20004 The Clerk reported that despite the recent removal of seven individuals formerly thought 

to be councillors, the council could continue to function lawfully.  The quorum of the council is 

five members, and council consists of four members returned to office in 2015 and one co-opted 

councillor, lawfully co-opted in July 2015. 

20005 In order to further support Council in the intervening period until the Parish Council 

elections in May 2020, the Clerk proposed that Council could write to Wycombe District Council 
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to request that it make an order under Section 91 of the Local Government Act 1972 which 

would enable the District Council to appoint persons to the Parish Council to ensure a quorum is 

achieved each month at Full Council meetings.  

RESOLVED 

20006 That the Clerk write to Wycombe District Council to request an order be made 

under Section 91 of the Local Government Act 1972 to appoint persons to support the 

ongoing function of the Parish Council specifically to ensure a quorum of five is achieved at 

each Full Council meeting.  

20007 Advice received from Wycombe District Council with respect to the legitimacy of 

individuals co-opted to the Parish Council since February 2017 and their ability to continue as 

members of the Parish Council was that they could not provide a legal assurance that the council 

could continue to operate lawfully with these individuals on the council as members.  In order to 

be receive a definitive answer to this, Wycombe District Council suggested that the Parish 

Council could seek legal counsel on this matter which based on experience of legal actions would 

most likely be a lengthy time-consuming process and also costly.   

RESOLVED 

20008 That due to the close proximity of the Parish Council Elections in May 2020, the 

potential cost of legal counsel and also the length of time it may take to receive definitive 

advice, that the Parish Council do not consult Legal Counsel on this matter.  

20009 The Clerk reported that the lack of compliance in not following the correct lawful process 

for co-option of councillors was her responsibility. In order to ensure that procedures carried out 

in the council are lawful in the future, the Clerk suggested that the Internal Auditor be engaged to 

review current processes and to assist in ensuring compliance in all matters moving forward.  .  

RESOLVED 

20010 That the Clerk request that the Internal Auditor carry out a full review of all 

internal procedures to ensure compliance with the law. A full report to be presented to the 

next available Full Council meeting following the review.  

 

5. Resolutions from 1 January 2017 to 30th November 2019 

20011 Due to the correct lawful process not being followed in relation to the co-option of 

councillors, any resolutions or decisions made by Council since the start of 2017 could be 

deemed to be unlawful as they were made with the involvement of unlawfully co-opted 

councillors. Legal Advice received from Wellers Hedley Solicitors in relation to this advised 

that, in order to ensure these decisions are lawful, Council could re-resolve all resolutions made 

by the council since January 2017. 

RESOLVED 

20012 That all decisions made by the Council including all resolutions from Council 

Committees, Full Council meetings, and any decisions delegated to officers from 1st  

January 2017 to 30th November 2019 be re-resolved.  

 

6. Statement regarding Council’s positions following lack of compliance with Local 

Government Action 1972, Sections 6.11 -6.15 – Co-option for Casual Vacancies 

20013 The Chairman having read the draft statement prior to the start of the meeting asked 

members for feedback on any amendments. Changes made to the draft statement included the 

action agreed under resolution number 20006.  

RESOLVED 

20014 That the draft Statement, with minor amendments be issued to all individuals 

directly affected by the procedural error, to all Community Groups, Wycombe District 

Council, Local County Council Association and placed on the Council’s website.  The 

Statement to also be issued to all ward magazines for publication in their next issue.  

 

7. Meeting structure from January 2020 – May 2020 

20015 The current structure of Committees and Working Groups was reviewed. In light of the 

reduced number of members on the Council, it was: 

RESOLVED 
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20016 That all current committees, working and advisory groups with the exception of the 

Planning Committee, Staffing Committee, Hughenden Community Support Trust Working 

Group and the Great Kingshill Cricket Club Working Group be suspended and their 

responsibility revert to Full Council.  

RESOLVED 

20017 That informal meetings reporting to the Full Council be held as and when required 

with a minimum quorum of three councillors.  

RESOLVED 

20018 That informal meetings can include non-councillors if deemed appropriate. 

RESOLVED 

20019 That delegated authority with regards to Planning Applications can be delegated to 

the Clerk and Chairman of the Planning Committee as and when required.  

 

8. Grant Application from Great Kingshill Village Hall 

20020 A grant application was received from Great Kingshill Village Hall for the sum of £5000 

to contribute towards the overall cost of their kitchen refurbishment including new kitchen units, 

improved electrics, new flooring, new hot water system, and decorating. As per the requirements 

of the Grants Policy, three quotes were provided to Council.  The average cost is estimated at 

£20,400 for all the required works. Funding of £2050 had been sourced from District Councillors 

Ward Budgets.  

RESOLVED  

20021 That council approve the request for a grant of £5000 from Great Kingshill Village 

Hall as a contribution towards the kitchen refurbishment.  

20022 Great Kingshill Village Hall were advised that they could also apply for a loan from the 

Council to cover any additional funds required.  

 

The Chairman proposed that in line with Standing Orders, agenda items 9, 10, 11 and 12 be 

deferred until the end of the meeting and to move straight to agenda item 13, this was 

agreed by council.   

 

13. Delivery of Grounds Maintenance Services 

20022 The contracts for all Grounds Maintenance Contracts are due for renewal in April 2020 

and Council need to consider if they are to go out to tender for a further three-year period or to 

opt for a one-year period in the interim.  The Clerk presented options for both, and highlighted 

that due to the short timescale between now and the proposed start date of the new contracts, 

together with the current position of the council with only five councillors, that it would be 

prudent for council to consider opting for one-year contracts and to go out for three quotes only 

on each contract.  This would satisfy the requirements of the Financial Regulations which has a 

financial limit of £25,000 per quotation.   

RESOLVED 

20023 That the Tender documents presented to Council for Grounds Maintenance Services 

be adopted.  The four contracts as follows:  Devolved Services, Garden of Rest Grounds 

Maintenance, Grounds Maintenance and Hedge & Field Maintenance and will be 

advertised from Friday 24th January until Monday 10th February at 12 noon.   

20024 The Clerk requested that her advice to council to opt for the interim one-year term for 

contracts be noted in the minutes. 

 

14. Job Description and Personal Specification for new Groundsperson 

20025 The council had previously resolved to employ a Groundsperson to work 25 hours per 

week be progressed.  The employment of a Groundsperson would replace the form General 

Maintenance Contract as agreed by council. The Job Description and Personal Specification was 

presented to council. 

RESOLVED 

20026 That the Job Description and Personal Specification of the Groundsperson be 

accepted.  Hours of work to be 25 hours per week and on a one-year contract initially.  Job 
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Adverts to be placed on social media, website, noticeboards initially to attract interest of 

local individuals in the first instance.    

 

15. Local Council Devolution Agreement Variation 

20027 The Council had previously resolved to extend the terms of its contract with Bucks 

County Council for an additional two years from April 2020 to March 2022. When the new 

Bucks County Council becomes a legal entity on 1st April 2020, the agreement will pass to the 

new Unitary Council.  

RESOLVED 

20028 That the Council sign the Local Council Devolution Agreement Variation to ensure 

continued funding of £11,410 for the two-year period 1st April 2020 – 31st March 2022. 

 

16. Correspondence Report 

a) Complaint from resident regarding co-option process 

20029 A complaint previously sent to Wycombe District Council regarding the co-option 

process at Hughenden Parish Council required a response from the Parish Council.  The 

Clerk read out the relevant parts of the complaint that required a response and it was 

agreed that the Clerk respond to the resident.  In particular it was: 

RESOLVED that: 

• 20030 Council apologises to the resident for the inconvenience caused as 

a result of the incorrect co-option process being followed - namely not 

posting the correct lawful public notices advertising the casual vacancy 

and offering all residents the opportunity to call a bye-election.  

• 20031 Council assures resident that it will take the necessary steps to 

ensure legal compliance of all procedures in the future 

• 20032 Council explains that no co-options may take place within 6 

months of the next election which will be held in May 2020 

• 20033 Council assures the resident that all previous decisions taken in 

the past by Council between 1 January 2017 and 30 November 2019 are 

valid as they have been re-resolved by Council as per legal advice 

received from Parish Council Solicitors.  

 

The Chairman reverted back to agenda items 9 – 12. 

 20034 The following reports were noted: 

 

9. Financial Report 

 a)  Monthly Financial Reports 

 b)  Budget Report – expenditure year to date 

 

10. Officer Reports 

 a)  Clerk’s Report 

 b)  Council Resolutions 2019 

 c)  Health & Safety Report  

 

11. Minutes from Council Committees 

  a)  Planning Committee – meeting held on 14th November 2019 

 b)  Planning Committee – meeting held on 19th December 2019 

 

12. Reports from Council Advisory/Working Groups 

  a)  Services Advisory Group 

 b)  Communications Working Group 

 

17. Confidential Items 

That under the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1980, the public and 

representatives of the press and broadcast media be excluded from the meeting during the 
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consideration of the following items of business as publicity would be prejudicial to the 

public interest because of the confidential nature of the business to be transacted. 

 

18. Staffing Committee 

20035  This item was deferred until a future meeting.  

 

19. Hughenden Community Support Trust 

20036  The report from the meeting held on 21 November 2019 was noted.  

20037  The Clerk has arranged a meeting with the Trustees for Friday 24th January 2020 to 

discuss maintenance of the access route through Walters Ash Allotments and the rent 

discrepancy for Common Road, Great Kingshill. 

   

20. Items for the next agenda 

20038  Agree the 2020/2021 precept 

20039  Agree attendance at the National Association of Local Councils Annual Conference. 

 

21. Date of next meeting 

20040 The next meeting of the Full Council will take place on Tuesday 28th January 2020. 

 

20041 The Chairman was asked to record a note of thanks to Cllr Simon Kearey for his 

commitment throughout 2019 organising events in each ward to commemorate the 125th 

Anniversary of Hughenden Parish Council and in particular, the Celebratory Evening held in 

Hughenden Church House on 4th December 2019 to mark the exact date of the creation of 

Hughenden Parish Council in 1894.  

 

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 9.30pm. 

 

Chairman’s Signature: 

 

 

 

 

Date:   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


